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Erasmus Employment Plus addresses the social exclusion of
Europe’s adult citizens in the labour market who are
unqualified, or who have lower qualification levels, and those who
are un– or low-skilled. Low skills have complex social causes: long
term unemployment, ageing, skills mismatch, socioeconomic
background, migrant status, race and gender are all factors which
impact on skills level.

The skills, knowledge, and competencies of guidance practitioners
will be developed in order that they can support their clients to build
resilience, and progress in rapidly changing local, regional, national,
and global labour markets.

1. Improve the quality, relevance, and efficiency of vocational
education and training in partner countries

2. Create new and innovative action learning materials for guidance
practitioners that are designed to support the specific needs of those
with limited skills and qualifications

3. Improve information and understanding of trends in demand for
skills and jobs, to enable people to make better career choices, find
quality jobs, and improve their life chances.

4. Develop a new, transnational guidance practitioner network that
will build a platform for new connections and collaborations

The project focuses on the development of new, tailored guidance
practice that is targeted towards addressing the social exclusion of
Europe’s adult citizens through a series of related outputs:

 Methodological Framework
 Matrix of Learning Competencies
 Training Modules and Materials for Action Learning Sets
 Learning Facilitators Guide
 E-learning platform & Integrated Curriculum Programme
 Skills Assessment Tool
 Curriculum pilot testing by guidance practitioners
 Guide to Quality Standards and Success Criteria for
guidance service providers

 Success Criteria for guidance service providers

Description Aims

Outputs Partners

15 billion UK

ABIF Austria

NOLOC Netherlands

Drujestvo Znanie Bulgaria

RINOVA UK

INFODEF Spain

Spoleczna Akademia Nauk Poland
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